
White-Browed Scrubwren
Sericornis frontalis

The Bicycle-pump Bird
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Look and Listen
Listen to the sounds on the CD as you follow
the sonograms ofthese 22 song vatations df
the white-browed Scrubwr€n. l
lhe songs were recorded by Vicki Po\4,s ar
Sunny Comer NSW, 17th November to 4th De- ]
cember 1996, 4-5 am EST, using a Sony Pro
DAT with ME 67 ard ME 64 midophones. A
total of 140 minutes of taped song yielded 145
song phlases, which were then analyzed to de-
fiire these 22 song variations, The sonograms
were produced using Audiocraph software on
an iMac.
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bush rccording. For example, when you're
standing very qui€t waiting for a llrebird to
call, the s&ubwrens will hop up rcally close to
the microphone ard keep up their constant
harsh scolding calls until you're forced to pack
up and leave.

But when you're trying to record the scrub-
'q,rens' own seldom-heard song it's a different
matter, they fly offas soon as they see you
coming, and ifyou'veplanted amic some-
where, theywon't go near it-

Wlen I was living at Sunny Comer (that's in
the high country ofNSW) I seemed to be sur-
rounded by scrubwrens, and so it became some-
ding of a challerye to me to try and collect as
many oftheir song variations as I could. Th€re
were five or six scrubwren pairs living in dense
bracken-fern and bushland near my house, and
they all se€med to share the same repertoire.
They endured the winter snows, and their
spring songs didn't seem to change much ftom
one year to the nexl.

When I began my recording project in the late
spring of 1996, I reckoned there might be about
six song variations in hau a hectar€. In fact I
collected 22 differ€nt songs from that one small
patch, over a period of several weeks.

In spring, tllose scrubwens called int€rmitd secondsi
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tently for about 20 minutes each moming well
before sunrise. ln the half-lighl lhey would give
a short bwst ofsong Aom a low lree branch or
a fence post, then dart back into the bracken
fems before emerging at a new song perch a
few minutes later for another briefbust of
song. Often, but not always, neighbouring birds
would answer oDe aDother with the same song
plras€, and some pbras€s seemed more popular
than others. I had to get up at 4 am on thos€
cool spring momings, to have any chance at all
of capturing th€ir songs. I was using a gun mi,
crophone and fixed microphones, with mjxed

When I hear While-browed Scrubwrens in olher
locations they always soud a bit different to
the Sunny Comer birds, so it's likely that
ther€'s a lot ofregional variation happening
with scrubwren song. But with such large reper-
tofues occuring in each small area, it would be
hard to demonstrate this wider r€gional vada-
tion. Perhaps too, where scrubwren populations
are more dense, there's more competition b€-
tween males and a great€r oumber ofsong t)?es
may develop.

A dear old ftiend ofmine who lived near Car-
cdar NSW reckoned that one ofbis local scrub-
wren songs sounded exactly like a bicycle
pump in action, a.nd he said he only ever heard
that particular song variation in one area, near
where he lived. He said my Sunny Comer birds
never gave that particular call. But ifyou think
about it, the repetitive nature ofthe scrubwren
songs all have that squeaky pump action - as
Pizz€y describes it in his field guide - a re-
pezted' tseerlseer-tseer" and,'seat-you-seat-
),ot"- As you can see from my studt there's a
iot ofvariations on that theme!

In my study, I was amazed at how many song
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t)"es lhere acruall' were. So I qonder how nan)
more variations I'dhave got ifI'drecorded every
single moming each spring? And was ther€ a
whole .]er\ barch ofsongs each year. And did lhe
birds jus! make up the songs as they went along?
And did different birds have different songs?
Alas I cannot foliow up this study wirh anorher
because I have now moved away from Sunny
Comer, but at least this study is a srarling poini in
leaming morc about the mysteries ofscrubwren
song.

Vicki Powys
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